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/AcbroDicle written by Ui ale If a n y b o d y  gets bis

'tpTbi..- i'. 1 •»»'' * *
because I shall then know 
, nriKl found the right sp o t.) Chapter I

ind it came to pass there w 
whose name was U e  O'. 
r>-D. who dwelt among the aun- 
, of the land of Kao and his ias bogniear, chitlings and 

.nybiicuits His raiment was 
(ioe lioen with a leathern girdle 
j i l ia i i lv f r  buckle on the end of 
and his drink was soda pop and 

lemonade
Undtbis same Lee O’ was a play* 
of the tqiieedunk, a picker of jajoe, B singer of funny songs andaaller of H illbilly  flo u r .
Aod be journeyed from the land Kao to the lan d  o f  Tehas seeking tom he m ight »ave up and gain iels as well as fa m e .\od he lifted u p  h is  eyes and h e ld he B8W a great multitude o f  ll-gc-essy people who were lik e  p without a sh e p h e rd , and who ,.:ed to be sucked iu .And he speaketh into his sleeve lodtaitb unto h im s e lf: "lo, though im but a b 'lie-belly whom these ifi jo-easys of Tehas dislike, and lougb 1 have paid no poll tithing Tehas, }et. 1 will pick my hanjo, funny songs an d  make monkeys them all. V e a , I will be a great hr over them  They shall boiler id bow dow n to m e ."A:d be tilleth h im s e lf  with wind d prunes and he goeth forth in chariot in the highways and by- ,s and sta u d eih  uprm  bis biud |s and spake u n to  the soft-go- siies ssyiog:"Behold me. e\en  L e e  O ' the son C'Ds d . I am  very smart. I am 
e stuff H ear ye  my b a z o o , for 

bs kingdom of good e a ts  and plenty luDg green is at h a n d ."Come unto m e a ll ye that are red and feel bad an d  I will give you rest."Come unto m e a ll  ye who have bsd bad luck all y o u r lives and I will give each o f you  a  rabbit foot lo change your lu c jt , for I am a 
If rest fiddler and i f  ye make me your ruler, I will g iv e  you music more."And the m u ltitu d e  shouted: "boo- low fer Lee 0 . H e  is the butter for
our biscuits!"After the band played, * Pappy, 
W58 the b iscu its ,"  L e e  0* spake unto 
Ike multitude s a y iu g : “behold now if I find grace in y o u r eyes aod ye ®oke me your ru ler in  the city of 
Aus, by the river Colorow, and '•'ill reach forth mine band into the treasury and w ill give you thirty •lobs of long gre e n . Y e a .  I will give *«cb of you a bag of Hillbilly flour end a gob of s n u ff which Levi, the •on of Garrett m a d e , and for all of your tith e s  shall not be locresied"

And the multitude shouted like 
®“ioa thousand bulls, saying, "bully 
^ «e  0 ,  he is our chitlings, yea 

•I'eo our sausage cuvers. His big 
I*io®ise8 maketh our hearts glad.’ 

And Lee O’ stretched forth his 
•Ms aod the multitude flileth them 
■t shekels. And he passed among 

barrels and they fill- 
* e® with shekels which they 

the giocer.to were no more shekelsilaihered Lee O’ made an end 
‘•spe.ikiog. The people gatbei- 

Iiiui and fain would touch 
<® of his shirttail aod lap the ‘'““ of his shoes.

the**
“~^°r*hiped and proclaimed him 

IÎ ODiioued on 2ud page)
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Democratic County Convention Meets Manpower W ill W in  
The W ar

l':i V
Last Saturday afternoon, Homer. 

L. Pearce. Sterling County Demo-' 
cratic Chairman, met at the court 
house with the precinct delegates of, 
the county and proceeded to organ-' 
ize the convention.

After cnuvsBsiog the returns of 
the Democratic primaries of July 23 
aod declaring the results, W. F. 
Kellis was elected chairman of the 
couveotioo and Virgil Brownfield 
secretary.

Malcom Black, chairman of the 
committee on nominations and res
olutions, reported the following 
resoJutioDs. which were unanimously 
adopted by the convention.

1. That it is the duty of every 
oyai citizen to back the Govern 
meot in prosecuting the war to a 
successful end in co-operating with 
the other allied nations.

2 . Tnat the relatives, friends aod 
others keep in touch with the men 
in the training camps and in the 
fighting spheres of war for the 
comfort aod welfare of the soldier 
boys and to keep up and build up 
the bond of union aod of interest in 
the home land.

3. That the effairs of the State 
be conducted in ao efficient but 
economical manner, with all the de 
partmeots of the State Government 
co-operating with our sble eud effi- 
cient Governor to that end.

 ̂ That it behooves the people

i "Not steel, money, rubber, sugar, 
gasoline, or any other material 

I equipment can win this war with* 
'out manpower,” declared Dr. Geo 
I W. Cox. State Health Officer.
{ The backbone of the entire civil- 
j ian war program is the health aod 
physical stamina of the men aod 

j women who stands behind the 
' machines, who mold the steel, who 
conserve the rationed articles, who

Free training is now available for 
both men and women wishing to 
prepare for war industry jobs at good 
wages, according to L. L Ruttle, 
manager of the San Angelo office of 
the United States Employment Scr* 
vice. He urged that Sterling City 
people wanting to enter National 
Defense training schools contact him 
as soon as possible, since there are 
many openings in the school which 
must be filled at once.

The training courses offered in 
tktese schools, which are operated 
jointly by the state and federal gov
ernments, are designed to prepare 
workers for jobs in the sbipbuild- 
iog, munition and other essential 

j war industries in which there is an 
' extremely heavy demand for work
ers of certain types. Thousands of 
graduates from these free schools 
already have good paying jobs in 
these industriss through the United 
States Employment Service. It is 
almost impossible to obtain such 
jobs without traioing.

Machine Shop. Aircraft Engine 
Mechanic, Aircraft Sheet Metal (in 
cluding Riveting) are the courses 
offered. The training is open to 
men between the agea of 18 aod 65 
years, and lo women between the 
ages of 18 aod 45. There is iocreas- 
iogly good market with war plants 
for women workers, many thousands 
of whom will be hired in Texas 
plants during the next few months- 

Mr. Ruttle stressed the fact that 
tbs training is entirely free; that the 
only cost to a trainee is that be 
mutt supporr himself while in 
school. Even this can be avoided 
in the case of many younger trainees 
who may be assigned to National 
Youth Administration war work

1 volunteer for defense activities, who centers where they will be boarded
Said a tailor named Mr. I.

Prestiem,
“ Our soldiers need back

ing, God bless ’em— 
And I've bought, for 

their sake.
All the Bonds I can take; 

Yes, I'm proud and I'm 
glad to possess ’em !’’

A ntitch  in Ub i«  w ill n iM ti 
d efeat o f  th «  A sia. Y o u r 
county m u st re a c h  ita  War 
Bond qu ota . In re a t 10% or 
m ore in  W at Bonda erery 

^pay day I
I/. S. Traoaurv Dapt

School- to Begin 
August 31

I earns the money that buys war 
I bonds, who work the farms and 
ranches that feed (be fighters and 
look after the homes aod families 
that the military men are fighting 
for.

There can be no doubt that the 
protection aod promotion of the 

I health of these people, then, is as 
I important to the outcome of the 
war as it is to the lives aod peace
time welfare of the people them
selves.

It is the State aod local health 
'department’s duty to help them 
choose foods necessary for building 
strong bones aod sturdy resistance 
to disease, to tell them about im-

School Superintendent Floyd C. 
Burnett announces that the Sterling 
Public Schools will open for the 
year 1942-43 on Monday, Aug. 31.

The high school faculty is com
posed of F. (J. Burnett, supi,; H. M. 
Carter, agriculture: Mary Mathis.

aod paid a small wage while training- 
The training period runs from six 

to 12 weeks according to the subject 
aod the rapidity with which each 
trainee can learn. They are operated 
on a 24-bour basis so that all equip
ment can be used constantly and 
trainees can attend during the hours 
of their own choice.

Any one in or near Sterling City 
who is interested in training, Mr. 
Ruttle said, should contact him for 
further information. He may be 
located at the United States Em
ployment Service office at 7 North 
Cbadbourn Street. San Angelo, or 
write PostOffice Box 610, San An
gelo, Texas.

of Texas and of all the other S t a t e s ' - " ; - . 
to use greater diligen.re aud economy bomemaking.
in the management of their persona grammer school teachers are
afTaira to build up home aupp les q pajj-gj principal Bud eijjhth 
aud lo meet the necessary i seventh grade to be employ-
in taxes and to be able to help the j^ j^  sixth grade; Rena
suffering and starving people o. > ^
other nations. 'employed: Frances Aiken, third

5. That the apportioning *̂ ®® jjfgdg. Mfg. Joe Mims, second grade 
in the East is necessary, but Betnice Alexauder the
not needed in Texas,* which grade.
duces so much of the oil supply of | . _ ----------- -
the nation, even to check speeding y g h t n i n g  S t a r t s  G r a s s
and to save tires, as f  i r e  S u n d a y

munisatioD against certain diseases 
to urge periodic health check-ups, I o  A l l  F  » f 
protect water aod milk supplies, wd ' rai 8.  
tell them bow to prevent illness aod 
accidents. I T'l*® need is urgent

'There are many other 
that health departments can aod 
are doing in their everyday work, 
said Dr. Cox, aod be urges that the 
public make more use of the advice 
given to them by the health 
authorities.

regulations are 
that purpose

DOW provided for ^ Lightning set three grass fires Sunday afternoon during aHi |/US .
The above resolutions were adopt-1 last

Sterling County Coo- thunderstorm In the south part ofO u r  B r e h o v s  m a d e  aed by the Sterling \./ouuijr v/,,- ------------ ^the county. Our nreboys made
veotioo, .  Quick run and with the aid of the

W. F. Kellis, Pres, of Lou i ranchers, the fires were soon under
Brownfield, Secretary I Q ^ iy  gmall damage followed

the tires.
V ^ .

"(Cou’d on 2nd pege)

Right of Way Deads 
Are Prepared.

Deeds for right-of-way on high
way 157 to the east line of Glasscock 
County line is now in the bands of 
Couoty Judge G. C. Murrell for ac
ceptance. Joe Calverly of Garden City 
says the calicby base from Garden 
City to west line of Sterling Couoty 
will soon be completed.

War in the
services | Pacific has greatly reduced our sup

ply of vegetable fats from the Far 
East. It is necessary to find sub
stitutes for them. Moreover, fats
make glycerine. Aod glycerine
makes explosives.

Don’t throw away a single drop of 
used cookiog fat —bacon grease, 
meat drippios. frying fats—every 
kind you use. Pour the waste fat 
through a kitchen strainer into a 
clean, wide mouthed can. Keep in 
a cool, dark place.

Take the fats to Benge's Grocery 
when you have saved a pound or 
more, He will pay you for your 
waste fats aod get them started on 
their way to the war industries. It 
will help hem if you can deliver the 
fats earl) in the week.

Save your waste fats. We nerd 
them with which to make explosives 
to blow our enemies to kingdom 
come. Sell waste fats to Benge’s 
Grocery.

Mr. and Mrs. Arther Find! aod 
children of Clairmuor, were lad  
week end visitors of Mr. Findi’s 
mother, Mrs. Lena Fiodt.
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W  .  h ' .  K e l l i K ,  
l*:ditor and Owner

Aod they went tbeir way full of 
wind aod tnuiic. But they still 
murmured. Some layiail: “I smell- 
atb a mouse. Others sayioit: “1 
smelletb a skuDk."

(Cootioued uaxt week)
Kntered Nov. 10. 1902, at the SterlUig 
Citv pottoOice as second-claas matter I S b u E D £ V E H Y  F R I D A Y  A T  S T t R U M »  e i T Y .  T E X A < . Democratic County

8ubacription: 1.25 per year; 6 mcnths 
65 cents; 5c per copy

(Cootioued from 1st pa(}e)

•^Subscribers falling to receive their 
paper will confer a favor by reporting 
same to us

After which, the followiog dele 
tiates were cboseo for the various 
oooveotioDs;
State Deroocrutic Cooveotioo 

Pat Kellis

Tom Braonao, alieruate 
Gooitressiooal Cooveotioo 

W. F. Kellis 
Joe Emery, alternate 

51st. District Cooveotioo 
V. E. Brownfield

klobert Foster, alternate 
Court of Criminal Appeals Con. 

E. F. McEotire
W. N Reed, alternate

State Senate Coovention 
Riley King

D. M. Brown, alternate 
Ct. Civil Appeals Convention 

E. L Bailey 
S. M. Bailey, alternate

Representative Cooveotioo 
Julius Bade, Louis Bade, AltorDite

Sterling F. F . A . 
Honored

reward was made by the 
of Vocatiooal Educiuoo 
Msoire, Director, and W r ’wnc I 
th .  A n .  Sup.,y|,o, ■ '̂  *'^•<1

The Sterliug City Chapter ofF.F.A . 
was receotly oesigoaieu aa au Iluuof 
ary Chapter of the Texas Associa- 

I tioo of Future Farmers of America 
'for outstaodiog accomplishmenti 
and achievemeots duriog the p u t 

'< few years io livestock feeding, traio- 
jing members io livestock judging, ' aod geoeral commuoity work. The

Thanks
To thou who carat toourrws.

•od w o rM  Uk. k » o «  I, £  
t k .  IrtM  Hr. iQ 2

, Suod.it .o d  . .v « j  ,  *
Ion . I lovoke ihi, dimo, „  
my tbaoks for tbeir brave d ee!/ 

________________________ AtkioiQQ

(>ood Saddle for sale. See Hi 
Aberuathey. 4t. pd "

N E>V b EstabMehed In 1890 
KECOKD Eatabllshed In 1899 
Gonsolldated In 1903

F O R G E T  H IM
You boys forget about O’Daoiel 

wbeo you voteio tba ruooff primary 
on August 22. O’Daniel may meao 
well, but ha is weak. Last year, 
O'Daoiel voted with Hitler's Friday^ 
to disbaod the army when every 
body except him. could see that war 
was coming. That was just before 
Pearl Harbor.

Imagine what would Lave happen
ed if Senator Lee O’ could have bad 
his way io disbanding the army

I do not say that the Senator bad 
treason io bis heart when be at 
tempttd to turn us over helpless to 
our enemies by disbanding tba very 
army which is now fightiag the Japs 
from our shores, but I do say he 
was weak in listening to Hitlers 
Fridays when they talked him into 
voting to band this land and its 
people over to our enemies.

O'Daoiel is shortsighted and weak, 
which makes bim a dangerous man 
io the Senate. At this time boy? 
don’t fool with a man who once 
tried to band us oyer to the Japs.

M A D E  N O  M IS T A K E
The people of the 21st. District 

made no mistake when they cLoee 
0 . C. Fisher as the Democratic nom
inee for congressman.

Boio and reared in the bill coun* 
try of West Texas, Fisher knows 
the needs and sentiments of the 
people whom be will represent in 
these perilous times.

He is a mao of profound learning 
of indomitable courage aod rare 
judgment.

Hi? experience io the Texas legis
lature and knowledge of parliament- 
al usage will go in fitting bim 
for the place for which be has been 
chosen.

As a district attorney, be has 
made fewer errors than most of 
the men io that capacity.

Young, bunest, firm, vigorous, 
capable aod in perfect accord with 
the Administration io winning the 
war. I predict that we didn’t go 
wrong wbeo we chose this fine 
young mao for congress.

There is no comparison between 
Jimmy Allred and Senator O’Daoiel 
io the matter of itneie and ability 
to serve as senator. Allred is an 
educated mao and learned io law. 
He is the father of the old age pen
sion law io Texas. He is io full 
accord with the edministratioo In 
winning the war, while O’Daoiel is 
not iBicrested, but says that is the 
President’s job. Lee 0 ’ is as igoor 
ant as a cow of tbe laws of the land 
He never read a statute book uoti 
he became governor of Texas.B O O K  O F  LEE O ’(CoDtioueo from page)
ruler over all tbe land of Tebas.

Aod it fam e to pass after Lee O' 
bad ruled for a time, tbe people be
gan to murmur and ask: “wherefore 

my thirty slabs of long green that 
thou didst promise us?’’

And Lee O’ aoswerth: “Mike, give 
us another tuue.’’

wiT

I

Bill’s a bigger
man than his dad

was in ’17

. . a n d  E L E C T R I C  P O W E R ,  t o o ,  has grown  
to  M e e t  the W a r t i m e  N e e d s  o f  1 9 4 2 !

I Plenty of Electricity on Hand
WASHINGTON, July 22. (/PW - 

A. Krug, chief of the power branch 
of the War Production Board, ex
pressed confidence today that war 
production would not be prippled by 
a  shortage o( electric power.

“We h a v e  sufficient electric 
power," he said, “to meet all the 
requirements of war production and 
for essential civilian needs, if u.seri 
wisely—as far as we can .cee ahead.”

DEPARTM ENT figures s1k >w  that ▼V toda>’s avetage soldier is nearly an inch taller and ten pounds heavier than in 1917—a great gain for one generation and a real tribute to the men of science and the men of industry who helped build Rill's husky frame.
ing to provide the power v ita lly  needed in 1942. In back o f B ill today ia plenty of electric
ity for building tanks and planes, guns and 
ships . .  . power to run the factoriei makioi 
weapons with which Bill will win th* *c<trl 

*  *  *Vi e re glad electric service had a hand in it, *  ♦ *Ftxid experts discovered new vitamins and better diets for B ill; doctors developed new serums, drugs and healing techniques; and electric research worked out new and better ways to refrigerate . . .  preserve . . .  his food so it would be fresher, safer, cheaper.

Actually, this country now has fire times 
more electric power than we had in 19 D- 

*  *  *

\>fest'Iexas Utilities
Companj}

Even before Bill was born, electric servants

And over 90 per cent of A L L  the nations 
co m m e rcia lly  gen erated  electricity is being 
provided by companies like this institution. . .  
companies that developed the American way, 
free to work and create things that men and 
women want and need for every bod>'s benefit. 

*  *  *jvsvaiiiisfreed his mother of much household drudgery —so that she and her children might be healthier and happier.
* ★  ♦At the same time that the electric industry was helping Bill to develop into a stronger healthier man than his dad, it also was expand!

INVEST IN AMERICA! Buy W a r Bonds and Stamps

This company "grew  up”  that way—orgsn- 
ized by a few men with foresight to see VC'*”  
Texas’ great need for ample, cheap electric 
power. Today it represents the savings of thou
sands o f small stockholders, operating under 
good business matugement, regulated by the 
government, paying taxes, and providing ex
cellent service at low cost.
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Items
„ ,(« S . :e - W .Y .B « o W

io Sterliotf City for sale.
F.Ddt ifU»*c m T D o w t y o f  Colemao.

lAliuP
^̂ ,g, vifitiog friends 

ic ibe viclDiiy of 

.iait week-_____

iMozelle Mill*, of Alpine, is
Ifceri with Arleos Abernathy 
,n,,Dy other frieods.

B,llou and son Oran Ballou 
lir families moving this 
I Albuquerque, N. W.

B B Heater will preach at 
gbvterian Church next Sun- 

,"Bt early candle light."

Mrs. J . L. Glass are at-
[tbeaDDual caiiipmeeting at 

jCiBP in the Davia .Mountains
Ifort Davia.

iC. A. Bell, accompanied by 
(.PreatoD Sullitan. came up 

[Sau \Bj|elo last Saturday to 
Iftijud! and attend to business

Iraios fell on the Reed. Cole 
llcEuiire pastures last Sunday 

OD. Id places two and a half 
I were reported to have fallen.

l.iod Mrs. Harold Durham of 
bod came in a few days ago to 
Itbeiraoo Billy io a visit to Mr. 
am'g pareuta, Mr and Mrs. D.C.ateI Aberoathy came inon a fur- 

from Tampa, Florida, last 
day to visit Lia parents, Mr. 

Mra. P. C. Abernathy. Carl 
f̂ceotly been promoted to line tDt.
Iter William Cole, Jr« of At- 

kGa.. 18 visiting bis grand- 
tt, Rev. and Mra. 0. M. Cole 
sm ii having the time of hie 
I bii visits to ranches and rid* 
orMback.

I crew of geophysical operators 
wrkiog out of Sterling City in 

||Mturei west of town. These
lire sounding for oil When
Jr»port their findings, it is to 
rt that drilling will follow their 

Ititiei

It'd Mrs. Richardson and 
[iriQ and Mr and Mrs. Burell 
»v lod childreo. of Big Spring. 
Mr. and Mra J VV. Brooks of 

I Angelo, were iaii week end 
*•01 Mr.aid Mrs D. M. Brown 
elf ranch home on the river 

I of bera.

P r  a week’s vacation. J . S. Cole 
cashier, reported for duty 

/WoDday morning at the First 
l*onalBank Ha was feeling flae, 
r  good rain on hia ranch oa the
^  fcachea of the North Cenebo
r r  * to make the
®aobBDnv

N eufchatel Cheese

County Agent. Henry P. Malloy 
of the Texas Extension Service of 
A & M College recommends the 
making of Neufchotel cheese as 
made by W. V. Maddox. Extension  ̂
Specialist in Diary Manufacturing !

1. Adjust the temperature of one' gallon of fresh clean flavored milk ! 
to 78 degrees by placiog the coo-' 
tainer of whole milk in a larger 
vessel of water. The temperature I 
of water will depend upon whether^ 
tba milk is to be warmed or cooled,, 

2 Add '« cup of cultured butter 
milk or clabber milk free for gas 
boles and oil favors. Stir tbe milk 
thoroughly so that tbe cultured 
buttermilk or clabber is well dis
tributed.

3. Add 1 to 2 drops of liquid 
rennet or 1-8 to 1-4 junket tablet. 
Either must be mixed with cup 
of cold water ijefore adding to the 
milk. Noufchatel cheese may be 
made without tbe use of rennet or 
junket tablets; however, tbe use of 
rennet is preferred since it helps 
prevent tbe loss of fat during tbe 
draining process

4. Hold the milk at a tempera
ture of 78 degrees for 12 to 14 hours 
At this time 1-4 inch of clear sour 
wbey should show on top of the 
milk or just under the cream line. 
Tbe lack of the clear sc ur wbey for
mation indicates iusuflicient acid 
development and the curd is not 
ready to drain.

5. Transfer tbe curd to a muslin 
sack or cloth to drain. If tbe curd 
is extremely sour at tbe time of 
draining, mix salt with tbe curd. 
This will retard further development 
of acidity. Add one tablespoon of 
salt or more depending upon tbe 
sourness.

6. Duriag tbe draining process, 
if tbe position of the curd on tbe 
cloth is changed occasionally by 
working the drier curd to the center 
with a spoon, the whey will drain 
away more quickly.

7. After all the free whey has 
drained away, fold tbe cloth over 
the cheese and press by placing the 
cheese between two boards and set
ting a weight such as a gallon 
bucket of water on the top board 
Pressing lime may also be s^hortened 
by chilling the curd with cracked 
ice, placiog in a refrigerator or by 
working and mixing with a spoon

8. When the cheese has been 
pressed sufficiently there should be 
approximately 1'» pounds of cheese

Add salt to taste and mix only 
enough to distribute salt.

This cheese is ready for use ira- 
mediately. The cheese may he kept 
for several days io a cool place; 
however, it is best when perfectly 
fresh. When flavoring ingredients 
are added, only enough to give a 
good flavor and appearance are 
necessary.

' following eight left last Moo 
for military duty:

, •Ir, Warden Peavy, Alvie 
J . Stansberry. Clarence 

Jcsus Rodriguez and
'‘ogiirio Edgar Heiwig will 
or duty around the middle

'‘“lUll.

in fine apirits
."“*'008 to be assigned 

' ''•rioui posts of duty,
of friends were 

0 wish them good luck.

koow'*̂  "'lief*, 've do

The Garand semi-automatic rifle, 
which is the standard issue today 
for the U. S. army, is superior to 
the old Springfield rifle in many re
spects. We literally need millions 
of these fast shooting powerful rifles 
to equip our army. They cost 580 
each and are being manufactured at 
the rate of one a minute. They Are 
sixty 30-calibre shells a minute.

reasons
for having a telephone

optm nt > 't offitt 
dgj$m̂  . . .  turtly I'll bt ihertl"

Pltast hurry doctor, W't'ro 
worried about him."

"Send a policeman . . .  thereat 
a prowler in our garage!"

l i e

IF you haven’t had yout 
te le p h o n e  put back, 

we b e lie v e  you’re miss
ing a lot of satisfaction. 
And e m e r g e n c i e s  do 
come. . . .

Call the business office 
. . .  now. Say, " I  want my 
telephone put back.’’

T H E  S A N  A N G E L O  
TELEPHONE  CO.M r. 1> Y

X a '

/

 ̂ YOUR
f  SCRAP IRON I  
WILL HELP WIN

THE WAR A

Palace
TheatreNow Showing
Saturday and Sunday 

August 8-9

Edgar Bergen 
Charlie McCarthy

in
‘‘Look W ho’.  Here”

Selected Short Subjects

Wadnesday and Thursday 
August 12-13“ No, No, Nanette’’

And Short Subjects

Saturday and Sunday 
August 15-16

Wayne Morris 
Brenda Marshall

in
“ Smiling Ghost”
Also Short Subjects

Wednesday and Thursday 
August 19-20

Humphrey Bogart 
Mary Aator

in
“ Maltese Falcon”

Short Subjects

SUNDAY MATINEE 
3:30 P. M.

M. C Mitchell wants all scrap iron for cash. Bring it in NOW!
UNITED STATES

WAR
b o n d sA NO ^
STAMPS
u i v

ProtectThat Horse
Vaccinate N O W  

for Sleeping 
Sickness

Lederle*s Vaccines 
All KindsButler Drug Co.

Announcements
We are eutborized to enoeusce 

tbe following caodidatea for oAees 
in Sterling County subject to tbe 
action of tbe Democratic party in 
its primary elections in Auguit 1942 
For Congressman 21st District 

0 . C. Fisher 
For State .Senator

Pensose B. Metcalfe 
For Representative 91st District 

Doraey B. Hardeman 
For District Attorney 

Ralph Logan
For Sheriff, Tax Assessor-Collector

V. E. Davis
For County Judge:

G. C. Murrell
For County and District Clerk: 

Prebble Durham 
For County,Treasurer:

Tbad Green
For Commissioner, Precinct No. 1:

R. T. Foster
For Commissioner, Precinct No. 2: 

Herbert Cope
For Commissioner, Precinct No 3;

L  R. Knight
For Commissioner, Precinct No. 4:

W. N. Reed

Baptist Church
Sunday

Am.
10:00 Sunday School lesson 
11:00 Worship Service 
P.m.
6:00 Training union 
7:00 Evening worship 

Wednesday
P.m.
2:30 Missionary Society 
7:00 Weekly Teachers meeting 
7:30 Mid-week Devotional j We welcome vou. i ____________ CTaode Stovall, paator

I • wSterling Floral I Shop a
Beth Lee, Owner ^

Cut Flowers, Plants, *
•Bulbs, Shrubs «
a

Buy From Your •
Home Folks t

a
Phone 172 Benge Residence e

T H E  T E X A S  C O . 
Petroleum &  its 

Products
R  . P. Brown, A gen t

Every one of the 40,000,000 em
ployed persons in America cou 
easily buy one of these rifles for 
army. Not that we need that many, 
nut the reserve could go into she! 
end other much needed supplies. 
Buy more and more War 
top the quota in your county by m 
vesting at least ten percent of >our 
income every pay day.

F IR E , F ID E L IT Y , •
a u t o m o b i l e  •

IN S U R A N C E  ;
FHA LOANS •

Let Us Protect Your Property J
D. C. Durham • J  

Insurance Agency •

SHEARING TIME 
IS HERE

W E H A V E -
W ool Bags  
Fleece Twine 
Branding Fluids 
Plenty of Smear 62

M A R T IN  C . R E E D  W A R E H O U S E

1

G e o . T. Wilson 
Worth B. Durham

l a w y e r s
203 Central Nat. Bank Bldg. 

S a n  A n g e lo ,  :;Texas

W ELDING-CUTTING
Electric and Acetylene welding, 
brazing and cutting. Broken parts 
of Iron or steel made as good as. 
new. AH work fully guaranteed.G E N E R A L  B L A C K S M IT H

Windmill Work a Specialty 
S A M  S IM M O N S  At W. H, Sparkman Shop



ment shall write or have 
their ballots the words:

-For the amendment to the Coi^titu- 
tmn of the State of Texas

A JO INT R fSO LU T lO N —a  J .  R. No. 11
propofiinj an amendment to Article 111 
of the Constitution of the State of Texas 
by adding a new section thereto to be 
known as Section 49a. requiring all bills 
passed by the Legislature on and after 
January 1. 1945, appropriating money for 
any purpose, to be sent to the Comp- 
ti-oller of Public Accounts for his ap
proval, and fixing the duties of the 
Comptroller with reference thereto; au
thorizing the Legislature to provide for 
the issuance, sale, and retirement ol 
serial bonds, equal in principal to the 
total outstanding, valid, and approved 
obligations owing by the General Reve
nue Fund on Septenber 1, 1943; provid
ing for the submission of this amend
ment to the voters of this State; pre
scribing the form of ballot; providing 
for the proclamation and publication 
thereof; and providing for the necessary 
appropriation to defray necessary ex
penses for the submission of this amend
ment.
BF IT RESOLVED BY THE LEGISLA
TURE OF THE STATE OF TEXAS: 

Section 1. That Article III of the 
Constitution of the State of Texas be 
amended by adding thereto, immediately 
after Section 49, a section to be known 
as Section 49a, to read as follows;

"Section 49a. It shall be the duty ol 
the Comptroller of Public Accounts in 
advance of each Regular Session of the 
Legislature to prepare and submit to 
the Governor and to the Legislature up
on Its convening a statement under oath 
showing fully the financial condition ol 
the State Treasury at the close of the 
last fiscal period and an estimate of the 
probable receipts and disbursements for 
the then current fiscal year. There shall 
also be contained in said statement an 
itemized estimate of the anticipated reve
nue based on the law’s then in effect 
that will be received by and for the 
State from all sources showing the fund 
accounts to be credited during the suc
ceeding biennium and said statement 
shall contain such other information as 
may be required by law. Supplemental 
statements shall be submitted at an> 
Special Session of the Legislature ano 
at such other times as may be necessarj 
to show probable changes.

“From and after Jan. 1. 1945. save in the 
case of emergency and imperative public 
necessity and with a four-fifths vote ol 
the total membership of each House, nc 
apppropriation in excess of the cash ana 
anticipated revenue of the funds from 
which such appropriation is to be nade 
shall be valid. From and after Januarj 
1, 1945, no bill containing an appropri
ation shall be considered as passed or be 
sent to the Governor for consideration 
until and unless the Comptroller of Pub
lic Accounts endorses his certificate 
thereon showing that the amount ap
propriated is within the amount estimat
ed to be available in the affected funds. 
When the Comptroller finds an appropri
ation bill exceeds the estimated revenue 
he shall endorse such finding thereon 
and return to the House in which same 
originated. Such information shall be 
immediately made known to both the 
House of Representatives and the Senate 
and the necessary steps shall be taken 
to bring such appropriation to within the 
revenue, either by providing additions, 
revenue or reducing the appropriation.

“For the purpiose of financing the out
standing obligations of the General Rev
enue Fund of the State and placing its 
current accounts on a cash basis the 
Legislature of the State of Texas is here
by authorized to provide for the issu
ance, sale, and retirement of serial bonds, 
equal in principal to the total outstand
ing, valid, and approved obligations ow
ing by said fund on September 1, 1943 
provided such bonds shall not draw in
terest in excess of two (2) per cent pei 
annum and shall mature within twenty 
«20) years from date.”

Sec. 2. The foregoing Constitutional 
Amendment shall be submitted to a vote 
of the qualified electors of the State ol 
Texas, at the next general election to be 
held on the first Tuesday after the first 
Monday in November, 1942, being No
vember 3, 1942, at which election all vot
ers favoring said proposed amendment 
shall write or have printed on theii 
ballots, the words;

“For the Amendment to the Constitu
tion of the State of Texas, requiring ap 
propriation bills passed by the Legisla
ture to be presented to and certified by 
the Comptroller of Public Accounts as 
to available funds for payment thereof, 
limiting appropriations to the total ot 
such available funds, providing for is
suance of bonds to pay off State obliga 
tions outstanding September 1, 1943, and 
fixing the duties of the Legislature and 
Comptroller of Public Accounts with 
reference thereto.”

Those opposing .said proposed Amend
ment shall write or have printed on 
their ballots, the words:

“Against the Amendment to the Con 
stitution of the State of Texas, requir
ing appropriation bills passed by the 
Legislature to be presented to and cer
tified by' the Comptroller of Public Ac
counts as to available funds for payment 
thereof, limiting appropriations to tJie 
total of such available funds, providing 
lor issuance of bonds to pay off State 
obligations outstanding September 
1943, and fixing the duties of the Legis
lature and Comptroller of Public Ac
counts with reference thereto.”

Sec. 3. The Governor of the State of 
Texa.s is hereby directed to issue the 
necessary proclamation for said election 
and have same published as required by 
the Constitution for amendments there
to.

Sec. 4. The .sum of Five Thousand 
Dollars f$5,000.00), or so much thereof 
PS may be necessary, is hereby appropri
ated out of any funds in the Treasury 
of the State of Texas, not otherwise ap
propriated, to pay the expenses of such 
publication and election.

investment of not moie — 
lion .$2,000,000) of the ^
Fund in bonds of the State ot^

A JOINT RESOLUTION H. J
proposing an Amendment to

R. NO. 21
Article V

of the Constitution of Texas by provid
ing that t)ie I^egislature shall have the 
power by local or general law, in coun
ties having a population in e.xc'ess of two 
hundred thousand .200,000. inhabitants 
to create ot^jer courts liaving exclusive 
jurisdiction or cxmcurrent jurisdiction 
with the county court in civil, criminal 
or probate matters; fixing the time for 
an election thei’efor; prescribing the 
form of ballot; providing for a procla
mation of such election and the adver- 
tiesement thereof; and making an appro
priation therefor.
BE IT RESOLVED BY THE LEGISLA
TURE OF THE STATE OF TEXAS:

Section 1. Article V of the Constitu
tion of the State of Texas be amended by 
adding thereto a new section to be 
tnown as Section 22-a and reading as 
ollows;

“Section 22-a. The Legislature shall 
.lave the power, by local or general law 
without the necessity of advertising 
my such local law), in counties hav’ing 
1 population in excess of two himdred 
.liousand (200,000) inhabitants according 
to the then last Federal Census, to cre
ate other courts having either exclusive 
jurisdiction or concurrent jurisdiction 
with the county court in civil, criminal 
or probate matters.”

Sec. 2. The foregoing Constitutional 
Amendment shall be submitted to the 
qualified voters of the State of Texas at 
a special election to be held on the first 
Tue.sday after the first Monday in No 
vember, 1942, at which time all voters 
favoring s u c h  proposed Amendment 
shall have written or printed on their 
ballots the following;

“For the Amendment to the Constitu
tion, providing that the Legislature may 
in certain counties create other courts 
having either exclusive jurisdiction or 
concurrent jurisdiction with the county 
court in civil, criminal or probate mat
ters.”

Those voters opposed to such Amend
ment shall have written or printed on 
their ballots the following.

“Against the Amendment to the Con
stitution, providing that the Legislature 
may in certain counties create other 
courts having either exclusive jurisdic
tion with the county court in civil, 
criminal or probate^ matters.”

If it appears from the returns of said 
election that a majority of the votes 
cast is in favor of the Amendment, the 
same shall become part of the Consti
tution of the State of Texas.

Sec. 3. The Governor of the State is 
nereby directed to issue the necessary 
proclamation for said election and to 
have it published as required by the 
Constitution and existing laws of this 
State.

Sec. 4. The sum of Ten Thousand 
Dollars ($10,000) or so much thereof as 
may be necessary is hereby appropriat
ed out of the State Treasury not other
wise appropriated to pay the expenses 
of said publication and election.

be issued for the construction of a 
office building or buildings an.1 provid
ing for the repayment of the sau 
of money to the Permanent

-• -J Amend

sum 
School

saidThose voters oppo-Mng _
ment shall write or have printed on
their balloU the words;

“Against the Amendment to the Con
stitution of the State of Texas «Jj‘'Oiizing 
the investment of not more *han 
Million Dollars ($2,000,000. of 
nent School Fund m bonds ol the State 
of Texas to be issued for the construc
tion of a State office building or build
ings and providing for the repayment 
of the sai(l sum of money to the Per
manent School Fund.’

Sec 3. The Governor of the State is 
hereby directed to i.ssue the nece^ary 
pi-oclamation for said election and have 
the same published as required by the 
Constitution and existing laws of the 
Stole

Sec 4 'The sum of Eight Thousand 
Dollars ($8,000). or so much thereof a.«< 
may be necessary, is hereby appropriated 
cut of anv funds in the Tieasury of the 
State not otherwi.-e appropriated to jiay 
the expenses of said pi^blication and 
election.

Agricultural College; »hd
“Against the constitutional amendment 

authorizing the Legislature to |*y for 
tu lid W  » rv ,tru a ri lo , JoKr Tarl.ton
Agricultural Cullcftc.

L c h  voter shau scratch out one of 
said clauses on the ballot, leaving the 
one expies.sing his vote on the proposed
amendment. .

Sec 3 The Ciovernor shall issue me 
nece.s.sary proclamation for said election 
and have the same published as requir- 
e<l by the Constnulion and laWi of Una 
Slate. The expenses of publication and 
election for such amendment shall be 
paid out of proper approariation made 
by law.

• Wm. J .

• Phy»ician and Su,p
O fh c e  at B uti er Dreg Co«p.

Kesidence Telephone No ]0
Slerlmj. City. Texas'

Awarded Lone Star

A JOINT RESOLU'nON—H. J . R. No. 23
proposing an Amendment to Article 3 of 
the Constitution of the State of Texas 
authorizing the lending of Two Million 
Dollars ($2,000,(X)0) of the Permanent 
School Fund for the construction of i 
State office building or buildings; pro 
viding for repayment to the Permanent 
School Fund; providing for the submis
sion of this Amendment to the voters of 
this State; and providing for the neces 
sary proclamation and expense of pub
lication.
BE IT RESOLVED BY THE LEGISLA
TURE OF THE STATE OF TEXAS:

Section 1. That Article 3 of the Con
stitution of the State of Texas be amend
ed by adding thereto a new section to 
be known as section 49-b, which shall 
read as follows;

“Section 49-b. The Legislature may 
provide by law for the issuance of not 
more than Two Million Dollars ($2,000,- 
jOO) in bonds or obligations of the State 
of Texas to the Permanent School Fund 
for the construction in the City of Aus
tin of a State office building or build
ings, and the State Board of Education 
is hereby directed to invest not more 
than Two Million Dollars ($2,000,000) of 
the Permanent School Fund therein. 
Such bonds shall be executed on behalf 
of the State of Texas by the Governor 
and Comptroller, and shall bear a rate 
of interest not to exceed three (3) per 
cent per annum, payable annually; they 
shall be of such denomination as may 
be prescribed by law, and shall be pay
able in not to exceed twenty-five (25i 
equal installments beginning one (1) 
year from date if issuance; and the 
State Treasurer is hereby authorized and 
directed to set aside into a special fund 
annually at the beginning of each fis
cal year until all of said bonds shall 
have been paid off and discharged, a 
sufficient amount of the first moneys 
'joming into the Treasury for the use and 
(lenefit of the General Revenue Fund 
not otherwise heretofore obligated to the 
[jayment of bonds and interest, a suffi
cient amount to pay the interest becom
ing due and the bonds maturing during 
such fiscal year. From said Fund, the 
Treasurer shall pay the interest on said 
bonds as it comes due, to the credit of 
the Available School Fund; and shall 
pay off said bonds as they become due 
and deposit the amounts so paid to the 
credit of the Permanent School Fund. 
The power^ hereby granted to issue 
Ixinds is expressly limited to the amount 
stated and to five (5) years from and 
after the adoption of this grant by the 
people.”

Sec. 2. The foregoing Constitutional

A JOINT RESOLITION—S. J  R. No. 2(1
proposing an amendment to the Consti
tution of the State of Texas by amend
ing Section 33 of Article 16. of the Con
stitution of Texas so as to permit the 
accounting officers of this State to dra\̂  
and pay warrants for salaries to offi(X;rs 
oi the United States Army or Navy whe 
are assigned to duties in State Institu
tions of higher education.
BE IT RESOLVED BY THE LEGISLA
TURE OF THE STATE OF TEXAS: 

Section 1. That Section 33 of Arti
cle 16. of the Constitution of the State 
of Texas, be amended so as to read as 
follows:

“Section 33. The accounting officers 
of this State shall neither draw nor pay 

warrant upon the Treasury in favor 
of any person, for .-salary or compensa- 
holds at the same time any other office 
or position of honor, trust or profit, un
der this State or the United States, ex
cept as prescribed in this Constitution 
Provided, that this restriction as to th» 
drawing and paying of warrants upoi 
the Treasury shall not apply to officer; 
of the National Guard of 'Texas, the Na. 
tional Guard Reserve, the Officers Re
serve Corps of the United States, nor 
serve Corps of the United States, nor 
to enlisted men of the National Guard 
the National Guard Reserve, and the 
Organized Reserves of the United States 
States Army, Navy, and Marine Corps 
and retircxl warrant officers and retired 
and retired warrant officers and retired 
enlisted men of the United States Army, 
Navy, and Marine Corps, nor to offi
cers of the United States Arpiy or Nav> 
who are assigned to duties in State In
stitutions of higher education.”

Sec. 2. The foregoing Constitutional 
Amendment shall be submitted to a vote 
of the qualified electors of this State at 
an election to be held throughout the 
State on the third day of November. 
1942, at which all ballots shall have 
printed tlicreon:

“For the Constitutional Amendment 
permitting the accounting officers of this 
Scate to draw and pay warrants for 
salaries to officers of the United States 
Army or Navy who are assigned to 
duties in State Institutions of higher 
education.”

“Against the Constitutional Amend
ment permitting the accounting officers 
of this State to draw and pay warrants 
for salaries to officers of the United 
States Army or Navy w’ho are assigned 
to duties in State Institutions of higher

Each voter shall scratch out one of 
.said clauses on the ballots, leaving the 
one expressing his vote on the proposed 
amendment.

Sec. 3. The Governor shall issue the 
necessary proclamation for said elation, 
and have the same published as re
quired by the Constitution and laws of 
this State, and the sum of Five Thou
sand <$5,000,001 Dollars, or so much 
thereof as may be necessary, is hereby 
appropriated from any funds in the 
State Treasury, not otherwise appropri 
ated to defray the expenses of printing 
said proclamation and of holding said 
election.

Ewing Fowler McEotire, third 
year pupil io Voraiiooal Agriculture 
in the Sterling City SchooU. wat 
recently awarded the highest honor 
hat could be given a boy studying 

Vocational .Agriculture, that of Loot 
Star Rancher Degree.

This degree is given annuelly to 
nutitanuing member of the F. F. A. 
Cbapterc. who show outsteodiog 
qualities of leadership and project 
accomplishments.

Ewing Fowler has carried a strong 
project program each of the three 
years of agriculture; the work con
sisted of feeding lambs for show, 
and range sheep and cattle. He has 
been an officer in the local F. F  A. 
Chapter for the past two years. 

Other Sterling boys who have been 
awarded the Lone Star Degree in 
other years are: Herbert Mills. ’34, 
Roy Thomas Foster, ’35; Woodrow 
Mills and Bubba Foster, '36; Rey 
oolds Foster, '38; Sam Augustine; 
'39; and Roes Foster, '41. Two of 
these held office io the State F.F.A. 
Association, Herbert Mills, president 
in 1934. and Ross Foster, vice-presi 
dent io 1941.

Ranch [ m
Cheap Interest 

Prompt AppraUn

Bof̂ sT OAKLEYBox 1331 PhoDf??]
San Angelo. Texas

, Undertaker’s SupplJ
Ambulance Service| 
DAY OR NIGHT

War Damage Insurance 
Now Available

Your present fire and other io 
ourance policies do not cover loaaea 
caused directly or indirectly by In
vasion, Bombiag, or other Military
Actioo.

All War Damage losuraoce here
tofore granted by the Government 
ceased on June 30, 1942 

War Damage Insurance is now 4vailHbIe through this Agency, to 
cover direct physical loss or damage 
m your property resulting from 

enemy attack including any action 
taken by the military, naval or air 
forces of the United States io resisting enemy attack ”

Rates on Homes and Househol 
Furniture, 10c per $100. with mini
mum premium of $300 per year.

Please see or call us for further 
details, -D . C. Durham, Agent, tf.

L L o w e  Hardware Co. |

Land load
Low  Interest Rates 

Quick Appraisali]H . W . W estbrool
McBurnett Bldg,

Dial 3555
San Angelo, Texas

Church of Christ
R. D. Smith, minitter

You are invited to sttrnd 
services at the Church of Ch 
You will alwa s be welcome 
Your presence will be appre 

Bible class at iO.OO a. m. 
Preaching at 1100 a. m.. 
Communion Services at llifSl 
Preaching at 8;13. p m. 
Prayer meeting at 7:15 We 

day evening.
A very cordial welcome.

M e t h o d is t  Church

lUa.
Lowell 0 . Ryan

Church school 
Morning worship. 11 oclock 
Young People’s Service 6;30 
Evening worship. 7:00oclock

Not everybody with a dollar 
to spare can shoot a fun 
straight—but everybody can 
shoot straight to the bank and 
buy War Bonds. Buy your 

every pay day.

R. P. Davis 
Barber Shop

Try it for good service. We 
please you.

A JOINT RESOLUTION-S. J .  R, No. 21
proposing an amendment to the Consti
tution of the State of Texas authorizing 
the Legislature to appropriate Seventy- 
five Thou-sand ($75.(X)0) Dollars or 
much thereof as may be necessary 
pay claims incurred by John Tarleton 
Agricultural College for the construction 
of a building on the campus of such 
college pursuant to deficiency authori
zation by the Governor of Texas on Au
gust 31st. 1937.
BE IT RESOLVED BY THE LEGISLA
TURE OF THE STATE OF TEXAS-

Section 1. That the Constitution of 
the State of Texas be amended by add
ing a new section, as follows:

“The Legislature is authorized to ap
propriate so much money as may bo 
n^ecessary, not to exceed Seventy-five 
Thousand ($75,000) Dollars, to pay claims 
meurred by John Tarleton Agricultural 
Uollege for the construction of a build
ing on the campus cf such college pur
suant to deficiency authorization by the 
Governor of Texas on August

Sec. 2. ’The foregoing constitutional 
amendment shall be submitted to a vote 
of the qualifie<l electors of this State at 
the next general election to be held on 
the first Tuesday after the first

CLEANING &  PRESSING

50“W ork called for and delivered ■
The M e n ’s Store

Suits cleaned and pressed 
Dresses, plain, cleaned &  pressed

31st.

Amendment shall be submitted to the day in “NovembtT a" d 
qualified voters of the State of Texas at «11 b a l l o t s '^ S , \ t e  ’ r!n12;i1be"iom

For the coiLslitutionalan election to be held on the third day 
ol November, 1942, at which election all 
voters favoring such proposed Amend-

 ̂ . . , ------------  amendment au-thorizing the Legislature to pay tor 
building constructed for Jo hn  Tarleton

Sterling Wool
STERLING CITY,

M ohair Co.

. . TEXAS
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